





Receptions and digs skills among top international volleyball players
: Focus on overhand skills
Keisuke KOMURA, Kenichiro NAKANISHI, Hiroyuki TSUKAMOTO,
Kojiro ISHII and Yunosuke KATO, 
Abstract：BACKGROUND: In 1995, since the rule of "allow double contact in team's first 
play" was applied, overhand receives began to be actively used. The purpose of this study 
was to clarify the skills used for receptions and digs by top international players, with a 
focus on overhand play.
Methods：We targeted the volleyball matches of the top five teams in the 2008 Beijing 
Olympics. Based on the video-recorded matches, we analyzed 9 sets of men (reception of 326 
plays and digs of 204 plays) and 9 sets of women (reception of 343 plays and digs of 271 plays). 
Results：Receptions by overhand were 8% for men and 6% for women of the total number 
of receptions. Receptions by overhand for spike serve were 0% for men and 1% for women, 
whereas 25% for men and 7% for women for float serve. For float serve, men were using 
overhand significantly more than girls (χ2 = 23.902, df = 1, p<0.01). Ninety-six percent of 
the reception by overhand for men and 89% for women were observed in the central court 
area. Regarding digs, 21% of the total number of digs for men and 18% for women were 
played overhand. In addition, on one’s own team’s block touches to the opponent spike, 
the ratio of overhand digs was 36% for men and 39% for women, which was significantly 
higher than when there were no block touch (p<0.01).
Conclusions：In the top international teams, men select more overhand receptions than 
women against a floater serve, the frequency of which is one in every 4 receptions. In 
addition, overhand reception is used most in the central court area. Regarding digs, one 
of every 5 spikes, for both men and women, uses overhand and the frequency of using 
overhand increases especially when there is a block touch by one’s own team.
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150.696, df = 1, p<0.01）。相手のスパイクサ
ーブに対しては，用いる技術に有意な性差は




用いる割合が有意に高かった（χ2 = 23.902, 
























た（χ2 = 5.979, df = 4, p = 0.20）。女子も同
様に，オーバーハンドとアンダーハンドでレ
セプション評価に有意差は認められなかった







有意な性差が認められ（χ2 = 41.343, df = 8, 
レセプションに使用した
技術 本 (%) 本 (%)
オーバーハンド
　両手 26 (8) 19 (6)
アンダーハンド
　両手 252 (77) 292 (85)
　両手（滑りながら） 45 (14) 29 (8)
　片手（滑りながら） 3 (1) 3 (1)
総数
(  )の値は総数に対する割合．





































1 1 2 (1) 1
6 4 3 6 1 2 22 (7) 2 2 2
8 35 17 16 9 7 92 (28) 1 9 2 5 1 1
18 40 49 41 38 9 195 (60)
1 4 3 5 2 15 (5)
女子
1 1 (0)
1 1 2 3 7 (2)
4 8 4 4 4 5 29 (8) 1 1
37 34 25 28 21 42 187 (55) 2 2 1 10
11 20 29 23 27 5 115 (34) 1 1























































本 (%) 本 (%) 本 (%) 本 (%)
Aパス 133 (44) 17 (65) 177 (55) 8 (42)
Bパス 59 (20) 5 (19) 43 (13) 5 (26)
Cパス 78 (26) 4 (15) 66 (20) 3 (16)
Dパス 21 (7) 0 (0) 34 (10) 2 (11)
ミス 9 (3) 0 (0) 4 (1) 1 (5)
総数
(  )の値は総数に対する割合．













䝕䜱䜾䛻౑⏝䛧䛯ᢏ⾡ ᮏ (%) ᮏ (%)
࣮࢜ࣂ࣮ࣁࣥࢻ
ࠉ୧ᡭ 31 (15) 40 (15)
ࠉ୧ᡭ㸦⁥ࡾ࡞ࡀࡽ㸧 1 (0) 1 (0)
ࠉ∦ᡭ 10 (5) 6 (2)
ࠉ∦ᡭ㸦⁥ࡾ࡞ࡀࡽ㸧 2 (1) 3 (1)
࢔ࣥࢲ࣮ࣁࣥࢻ
ࠉ୧ᡭ 72 (35) 126 (46) *
ࠉ୧ᡭ㸦⁥ࡾ࡞ࡀࡽ㸧 23 (11) 52 (19) *
ࠉ∦ᡭ 6 (3) 7 (3)
ࠉ∦ᡭ㸦⁥ࡾ࡞ࡀࡽ㸧 32 (16) 34 (13)














本 (%) 本 (%)
男子
　スパイク 90 42 6 (14) 48 17 (35) 0.02
　フェイント 21 19 1 (5) 2 1 (50) 0.04
　オフスピード・ショット 27 22 7 (32) 5 1 (20) 0.60
　バック・アタック 35 25 3 (12) 10 5 (50) 0.02
　ツー・アタック 1 1 0 (0) 0 0 (0) -
　クイック 30 23 1 (4) 7 2 (29) 0.06
　男子合計 204 132 18 (14) 72 26 (36) 0.00
女子
　スパイク 152 87 7 (8) 65 27 (42) 0.00
　フェイント 28 25 2 (8) 3 1 (33) 0.18
　オフスピード・ショット 26 25 5 (20) 1 0 (0) 0.62
　バック・アタック 36 27 2 (7) 9 3 (33) 0.05
　ツー・アタック 4 3 0 (0) 1 0 (0) -
　クイック 25 19 1 (5) 6 2 (33) 0.07
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